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Students 
Councilmen 
Compromise 

To Star in New Troub Production 

Blue Toppled 3-Day Religious Meeting 
ByGW70-55 • 
In Ist Round Begtns Wednesday Noon 

6-Man Subcommittee 
Fonned • 3 Students 
And 3 Townspeople 

A slx-man sub-committee con
sisting of three Lexington council
men and thr1!e Washington and 
Lee students was created this 
week all a sub6tltutlon for the 
student body's request tor a mem
ber on the Lexington council. 

The three councilmen were to 
have been designated at the meet· 
lng or the Lexington council 
Thursday nJght, and the three 
representatives or the 
tody will probably be selected 
the Executive Commltt~e meeting 
Thursday. 

The newiy formed sub-commit
tee will meet semi-monthly and 
will discuss matters affecting W&L 
students. 

John Fox. student body presi
dent, said that while there were to 
be no special quallficatloi'UI for 
student members of the sub-com
mittee, one of the three should be 
a married student. since married 
students have more business rela
tions with iocaJ merchants. 

The Lexington council operates 
under an act of the VIrginia leg
Islature. It is therefore legally Im
possible for the student bOdy to be 
represented by a voting member 
at the council meeting. Even an 
amendment of the act by the state 
legislature would not be valid un
der t.he federal constitution, Fox 
said. 

THE BIG FOUR of the cast of "And So To Bed," the Troubadour's 
production. are top : Callie Smith, Russ Thomes. Relow: Bill Ro
maine, Peggy Boykln . Present.ation of the Restoration comedy l8 
scheduled for the week or April 17-22 In theW. and L. little theater 

Comets Eliminated 
By Tall Colonials 

Three Foul Out 
By Ed Jackson 

George Washington co'ot<oll<><l I 
backboards, scoreboard, 

line-a 
monot>oly which 

Lee off the 
ence basketball 
round of the 
las~ night. 

The score was 70-55. 
Tbe skyscraplng Colonials grab

bed almQ':t every rebound for 40 
mlnu•es. sank an amazing 44 per 
cent or their shots from afield 
and pushed through 20 charity 
throws to eliminate Carl Wise's 
Blue Comet.s. 

Three Oil:nerals fouled out and 
the 26 per cent shooting average 
was not apace of the Hades-hot 
marksmanship of the Capital 
quintet. 

Duke Upset 
Observers said GW turned In 

the most brllllant performance In 
first-round play. But they'll have 
to be three grades better than 
scintillating tonight when they 
run a.galnst North Carolina State's 
Indiana-bred Red Terrors. 

State, described as "off." 
dumped Maryland, also "off," 55-
43 La advance to the semi-finals 
North Carolina will face South 
Carolina l.n the second game this 

lUO P.M. 

CALENDAR 

T uesday, March 11 

University Religious Conference-Symposium 
Understanding-5peaker: Rabbi David Wice 
-Washington Chapel. 

Wednesday, March 12 
University A ssembly-University Religious 
Conference--A Basis for Brotherhood"
Main address: Dr. Robert E. Cushman, of Duke 
University- Doremw Gymnasium. 

Discussion Groups 
Law S chool-Faculty Lounge--S. E. Stumpf. 
Commerce School-Newcomb 9 and 7-D<. 
C1.meron Hall and Dr. Robet Rankin. 
Academic School-Washington Chapel-Rab
bi David Wice. 

T hursday 1 March 13 
Voluntary Assembly-Speaker: 
Cushman-Lee ChapeL 
Discussion Groups 

Dr. Robert E. 

Law School-Facuhy Lounge-S. E. Stumpf. 
Commerce School-Newcomb 9 and 7-Dc. 
Cameron Hall and Dr. Robert Rankin. 
Academic School-Washington Chapel-Rev. 
A G. Selhom. 

Friday, March 14 
Voluntary Assembly-Speaker: Dr. 
Cushman-Lee Chapel. 

Raben E. 

evening. 7 30 PM Discussion Groups 
The Tat Heels, troubled by Mac : · · 

Two Alt.cmatlves Advanced R d d p . D s J ,.,. r 
Two alt<rnatlv .. w"' advanced e uce rtces ror tuuent rY tYes 

Pitt's shot-stopping sliding zone. Law School-Faculty Lounge--S. E. Stumpf. 
finally pulled away from Rich- Commerce School-Newcomb 9- Dr. Camer-
mond, 55-43. though the Spiders on H all. upon realization that a voting 

member from the student bOdy lJ T b J ' ~ A J S f 
was Im"""'b'•· Th• ""' '"""- ~ ·or TOU auours 1'1 n 0 0 D'etl 

lingered only a few points behind 
the t\rst 35 minutes. South Caro- Academic School-Washington Chapel-Rev. 
Una's Al Adams outshone Duke's A G. Selhorst. tlon was to name a member of the 

student. body to the council even 
though he could not vote. This 
was not thought to be feasible, 
however. since the council con
dueLs Its discussions In secrecy. 

The second suggestion-the cre
ation of the sub-committee-was 
accepted. and will be Initiated 
next week. 

The speCial five-man student 
commit tee w h 1 c h Investigated 
Town Council representation was 
composed of Fox, Marshall Ellls, 
Henry Houston HickS, Jim Har
man and Bates Bryan, secret.a.ry. 

Spring Hops Set 
For April18-19 

AprU 18 and 19 ha.ve been set u 
the dates for Spring Dances, ac
COI'ding to an announcement by 
Jack Schuber. co-president or the 
Cotillion Club, who will lead the 
set 

The following committees have 
been appointed to handle public
tty. housing, sale of tlckeUI, gen
eral arrangement-.6 and decora
tlon.s: 

PubUclt.Y: Shep Zlnovoy, chair· 
man : Paul Saunders, Chad Smith, 
Jake Cheatham and Irving Joel. 

lloustnr: Bill Brotherton, chair
man: Walter Aberg, George 
SChleich and Joe Rowe. 

General : Judge Rhea , chair~ 
man: Bob Mosbacher, Ed Harlan 
and Frank Markoe. 

Tickets: Ad Lanter, chairman; 
Tom Stilwell, Frank Brooks, Jerry 
Cl06C. Damon Yerkes, Gene Orieee, 
Tom Bacon. Sam Silverstein, Paul 
Murphy, AI Breltung, Bob Wright, 
BUI Dos'il-'ell. Al Philpott. Grant 
Mouser, Jim Harman. Elliot Sche
we! and Charles Weeks. 
Gran~ Withers will be In charge 

of decorations and Charlie Bel
cher. co-president of the Cotillion 
Club. will assist the committees In 
an advisory capacity. 

Although no orehestra has yet 
been engaged for the da.nce set. 
several are under consideration. 
and a Roanoke booking agency is 
being contacted today to handle 
arrangements ror a band . 

Publlc.lty Chairman Shep Zlno
voy said It Js hoped that a sweet, 
well-known band, somewhat slml
lnr to Elliot Lawrence, ciLn be pro
cured for lhe set. 

The price of tickets, Zlnovoy 
added, will be kept as low aa pos
sible, a.nd a concerted effort will 
be made to draw the largest crowd 
of the year to SprirlJ' Dances. 

Zlnovoy strongly uraed that ev
eryone try to procure a room for 
his date as soon as possible. For 
assistance In obtalnlnr rooms, 
students should call Bill Brother
ton, chairman of lhe Housing 
Committee at 850. 

Tlcket.s lor "And So to Bed," 
the forthcoming production of the 
Troubadours, will be reduced In 
price for the wives of students, 
Troubadour Ticket Manager Ken 
Wacker announced today. 

All students who have subscrib
ed to the Campus Tax will be 
admitted free on presentation of 
their cards, he stated, and all 
wives or students will be charged 
SOc per ticket. The regular admis
sion price for townspeople. fac
ulty, and other visitors will be ll. 

Rehearsals are progressing rap
Idly, Troub President Jack LanJch 
announced. saying that present 
plans call for the presentation of 
"And So to Bed" during the week 
of March 17-22. 

"A SPecial Saturday matinee is 
planned for the benent of VMI 
cadet.s." Lanlch continued. 

Lanich added that he felt tha.t 
"And So to Bed" would draw a 
large crowd. "It's double mean
Ings and slightly risque humor 
have made It a hit on many stages, 
both in this country and In Eng
land." he said . 

The play, which deals with the 
life of the famous 17th-century 
diarist, Samuel Pepys, ls a mock
Restoration comedy. "Restoration 
comedy with the humor left ln 
and the puns taken out," the 
Troub president says. 

Featured In the parU of Sam-

uel Pepys and his wtre are veteran Ed Kaffenberger In the tourney For Scien ce Students-Chemistry Library-

Troubadours Russ Thomes, who opener as the Gamecocks upset l ------~~~~~d~:!'_~~~-----------the 'hl"d·"-"•d Blu• Devtls, 56- r. i ney played the part of Oramps in "The • ~ 
Petrified Forest," and Peggy Boy- 54. 
kin, who played the part a! Gabby Better Second Hall 
Maple, the Juke-Joint waitress in Most of the 9.000 fans who 
Lhe same play. packed Duke's Indoor Stadium 

Advisory Group Plan Would Cut 
Other Important roles are filled Thursday night supported the lost 

by BUI Romaine in the part of cause of the Inexperienced Gen
King Charles n and by Callie erals. 

Clarifies Job Law Delegates 
Smith a.s Mrs. Knight, the king's Though ow led from gun to 
mistress. The role of Mrs. Knepp the Comets pla.yed on better 
Is played by Mrs. J ulia Desha. even terms throughout the 

~G;ca~·~·~·~· ~d~a~u~gh:"'':'_':or~o.:a:n~L~.~J~. I ~~~r~~'~half. narrowing a 17-polnt ~sha. margin to 15 by game's 

1 Oc Ceiling Set 
On Soft Drinks 

EC Topheavy, Van Vliet 
T ells Panel in Report 
A surprise proPOS&.! to les.<;en 

Law School Influence In the Exec
utlce Committee was among near
ly 50 constitutional changes sug
gested this week by Clint Va.n 
Vliet. law gradua.te and former EC 
member. 

ActiYities S horts 
March 14 Ope11 i11g Dote 
For Form tain Service 
At U11i.ersity Supply 

Betting March 14 as the prob
able date of the omctal opening 
of the new University Supply 
Store Soda Fountll.ln. manager 
Ralph Davis announced Lhat on 
opening night free coffee will be 
served "':\lh all orders and that 
special low prices on T-bone 
sleaks, hamburgers and sand
wiches will be the order of the 
day. 

New hours will be from '7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. 'Ibla wlll allow late 
rising student& to purchase a hasty 
breokfast as well as an unhurried 
lunCh and supper. Sandwiches and 
ha.mburgers will be served all day 
long ami at nlaht heavier fare 
such as stA:!aks will be offered. 

Colonials 
road their sev-

sio·alioht triumph. Before 
two In a row, GW 

I ConUnu~d on pace 41 

Box Score 

Fore11sic Uniot~ 

Should the StudPnt Body gov
ernment be changed? The affirm
ative ~Ide at a Forensic Union De
bate Monday night, said "yes," 
and suggested that legislation vot
Ing representation be extended to 
all main campus activities. 

The affirmative argued that the 
Student Government. n~ds a 

\V, ll.nd 1,. G. F. T. more democrnUc bn.se. The nega-
tive contended that the present 

9 setup functions efficiently. Crockett.. f ..... , .... . • 4 1 
ll~lnt:~, t .......... . .. I 0 
lllllot.k. t .......... . .. 3 z 
Pltrson , t ............. 3 Z 
Chipley, c ........•.. . I Z 
F~rJU!!On. c .......... 3 0 
Ballen,-er, r ........... 3 1 
Vinson, 1 ............. 0 Z 
Ham~r. r , , .... , .... . . 3 S 
Dryan, J ........... .. . 0 0 

' 8 
8 

• • 
' ' 9 
0 

Totals 21 13 55 

On tAp Monday, March 10 , will 
be a discussion of whether or not 
the U.S. should relax Immigration 
la.ws to permit more aliens 1.0 en
ter the country. 

AVC 
The Washington and Lee chap

ter of the American Veterans 
Committee this week endorsed the 

National AVC's special Jk!d Cross 
drl\'e and was Informed that a PX 
Is being set up at Norfolk from 
which veterans may purchase 
without priority small amounts of 
surplus war property. 

Ca.e Me11 Collapse 
The chief cave explorer of Lex

lngt.on says his club has just 
"caved ln." 

Col . Carroll ot VMl, blo!OQical 
adviser to the Lexington Grotto 
or the Spelologlcal Soclt'ty, an
nounced lhls week that two J)@r
soru attended a meeting held last 
Friday night. The two were John 
Funkhouser. president of the 
rlub. and a stray law students who 
casually dropped ln . 

The club hns a local member
ship of 48, composed of 30 Wash
Ington and Lee students. len Ca
dets and eight townspeople. 

Robert Cushman 
Will Speak at 
First Assembly 

By Walt Potter 
"The Spiritual Crisis In Our 

Time," will be the subJect of a 
talk by Dr. Robert E. CUshman. 
sounding the keynote for the 
three-day University Religious 
Conference, In University Assem
bly, Wednesday, March 12 at 12 :10 
p.m. at Doremus Gymnasium. 

Dr. CUshman. professor or phil
osophy and theology at Duke Uni
versity, will speak Thursday and 
Friday mornings In Lee Chapel at 
9:55a.m. His subJects will be "His
torical Antecedents of Our Spirit
ual Crisis" and "Christianity and 
the Problem of Man." 

Graduate of Denver University 
and Yale Divinity School. the 
Rev. Mr. Cushman received his 
Doctor or Philosophy from Yale In 
1942. Before going lo Duke, Dr. 
Cushman was head or the Depart
ment or Rellglon at University of 
Oregon. A methodist clergyman, 
Dr. CUshman held two New Eng
land pa.storates before taking his 
teaching position. 

An unusual feature of this year's 
program Is arrangement or eve
ning discussions In Law, Com
merce and Arts a.nd SCiences 
schools. 

Schedule or discussion Is as fol
lows: 

Lnw and pre-law students-Dis
cussions on "Christian Concep
Uons of Man and Society In Re
laMon to the Prevailing Legal 
Philosophy," with Samuel E. 
Stumpf. graduate student at Uni
versity or Chicago. speaking each 
evening in Tucke1· hall. Faculty 
Lounge. 

Topics will be: Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m .. ''Christianity and the Sources 
of Law:" Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 
"Christianity and the Nature of 
Law:'' Frida.y, 7:30 p.m .. "Chris
tianity and the 'Ends' of Law." 

Public AdmlnlslraUon and For
eign Service-students wUl have 
the opportunity or hearing Dr. 
Robert S. Rankin. professor of 
Pol!Uca\ SCience, Duke University, 
speak Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings at 7:30, Newcomb '7, on 
"Wanted : A New Political Philos
ophy ror the U.S .. " and "Democ
racy and Christianity." 

Business Administration and 
Industrial l'tl a.na(~me.nt student.s.
Dr. Cameron P. Hall , Executive 
secretary, Industrial Relations 
Division, Federal Council or 
Churches, will lead discussions on 
"Christian Thought In Rela.t.lon 
to Prevailing Problems In Indus
try and Labor," Wednesda.y, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
'7:30. Newcomb 9. 

Liberal Arts and Journalism stu
dents will sponsor a symposium 
on tnter-fn.lth understanding, a 
special feature of the Conference, 
held In connection with na.tion
wide ob:oerva.nce or Brotherhood 
W&il:. Beginning Tuesday even
Ing at '7:30. Washington College 
Chapel, a series of four discussions 
will be held on the theme, "Un
derstanding: A Basis for Brother
hOod." 

Rabbi David H. Wlce, Washing
ton and Lee. '27 , of Temple B'Nal 
Jeshurun. Newark. N.J .. will speak 
Tuesday night on ••Judaism In the 
Light ot Prevailing Attitudes." 
Wednesday, Rabbi Wlce will speak 
on "SisnificnnL Trends In Modern 
Jewn•." 

The Rev. A. 0. Selhorst, newly 
appoint.ed tJrlest of Lexingtonu 
parish, will Slle"lk Thursday on 
"Back to Funda ,nentals." Friday, 
Mr. &.r>lhorst's tct lc w111 be "The 
Essenli .,lfl of Catl ,ollclsm In Re
lation to PJ·c,·niJin f Opinions." 

Pre-1\ 1ed'c1t l and Natural Sek:nce 
students A ~!'trial program Fri
day eveni.liJ on "Science and Re
ligion" In ChemiR1 ry Building LI
brary nt 7·3() wlll be led by Dr. 
Sidney S. Negu'l. proftMOr or 
Chemistry, Mrdlcnl College of 
VIrginia. 

"The evcni'lK dl'lrusslons are 
of an electhof' chAra.rt.f'r." James 
L. PI1ce, nclvlsrr to lh" commit
tee on nr ra :1gement.s, stated. 
"While It Is hoped that students 
will partlrlt>atc In dlacusslons held 
In their schools. which should be 
most relevant to their Interests, 
the rroups art' open to all. Since 
the leaders have oraanized their 
material for the thrCP-day period, 
stud ents ore ('ll f'ouraged to follow 
through with their group for the 
fuJI program." 
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'Practical Problem Week' 
For several weeks now the skeptiCS and 

campus wits have been speaking jokingly of 
the coming "go to church week." Ir may be 
that in rears past this would have been a good 
synonym for Rehgious EmphasiS Week; we 
do not know We do, however, know that it 
misses adequate descr1ptton by a gaping mar· 
gin this year. 

Religious Emphasis Week has as 1ts goal in 
1947 the providing of a practical answer to a 
practical - and pressmg - p roblem. The 
world, especially in its new Age, has come to 
demand more of its inhabitants than nominal 
religion and hollow faith. Not only must re· 
ligion today be a living, dynamic force but it 
must be also the basts of all endeavor, whether 
in business, society, or pnvate life. H ow, 
though, arc we to bind religion and worldly 
affairs into a single thing-or even achieve 
understanding of such a process? 

The answer is not to be learned this week
or this month-or thts year, but by inviting 
laymen who have distinguished themselves 
both in cheir profession and their religious 
faith, the Christian Council is attempting to 
give students at least the fundamentals of this 
relationship. Speakers featured on the evenmg 
programs wtll connect reltgtous principles with 
those of academic enterpriSe, show that as 
they really ex1st they are inseparable. They 
wUl picture Christianity against a background 
of preva1ltng conditions and standards. They 
will bring it up to dare. 

The Un1vers1ty believes Religtous Empha· 
SIS Week so stgnificant that It has agreed to 
hold asstgn ments down to a mintmum and g1ve 
no tests, whatsoever. By doing thts, it is hoped 
that students will be encouraged to attend a 
maxtmum number of the lectures. 

Only a "chump" would conclude that there 
is nothmg m Religious EmphasiS Week worth 
the nme 1t would take. It's all worth all of the 
time we can give it. 

Scoreboard less! 
Since the Uruversity ts currently expendmg 

mud1 efforc and, apparently, an even greater 
amount of money in " lifting the face" of Wd
son Field, rhe time seems proper to suggest 
that a long overlooked item be added as an 
" incidental" to that huge and commendable 
undertaking. The field IS equipped with an ex· 
cellent grandstand and a PA system which, 
though old, is hard to beat. But there's no 
scoreboard ! It's something every field has 
because it's something every field needs. 

\Y.I e know nothing of contracting and build
ing techmques, but such knowledge is not 
necessary to accurately conclude that a score· 
board of even rhe best kind would be cheap in 
comparison to the landscaping now taking 
place . .But if it were necessary to cut expen· 
ditures to the bone, a board of the manually 
operated type could be erected, even today 
for a very modest amount. 

Reliable sources inform us that there act· 
ually are concerns in the country today who 
are having a difficult time spending the 
amount a llotted for advertising, and that they 
jump at any opportunity to lighten this " bur· 
den." The logtcal solutton, then, would seem 
to be to contact one of these struggling encer· 
p rises and have them erect a really good elec· 
tric board bearin g whatever advertising they 
cared to run. In chis way, a board placed on 
the slope of the hill leadmg up to the intra· 
mural field would actually serve two interests. 

This is the type of thing that as easily post· 
poned until at could be accomplished more 
easily; but if rumors of our schedule for the 
194 7 football season are at all substantiated 
by fact, it wtll be to our advantage to appear 
at our best in every poss1ble way. 

The scoreboard IS conspicious by its ab
sence; the need for it IS obvtous. Wouldn' t it 
be possible for those in charge of field im· 
provements to investigate the matter, and 
make W dson Fit-ld nor only a more attrac· 
rive, but an infinitely more effic tent place to 
conduct athletic contests. 
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T H E RING TUM PH I 

A Little Thing 
The dormitory needs a pencil sharpener. 

1UUII&JIIIl!ltifi:tmnJmlti11111f,tUIMIUJiWutmllant llllli!lllllllllllllllllilllllil!iDIII!IIilllllliillllllm!DIIIIIIIIIllllllllllll!] 

/),.,.;,.fHiru"1 M Lool{ Who's Talking 
VlJif/irit::ra ~ By Bernard Kaplan No place in the entire building is there even 

one to be found. Students have two choices 
when their pencils need sharpening. They can 
rum a new razor blade doing the job or they 
may walk a hundred or so yards to a sharpener 
obscured m the library book stacks. Rid1culous 
as it may sound, we actually once found a frus
trated dormitory sophomore trying to chew a 
pomt on his pencil. Frankly speaking, we were 
mclmed to sympathize with him rather thnn 
wonder. 

Washington and Lee isn't the 
kind of school at which the <~lu

Appt'al to thl' Fair Sn . Every WI~ percl.'lved the situation and dents work themselves up ••ery 
time we slide in !ront of nn old told his All-SIAl· In no uncertain much a b o u t 

By Ty Tyson 

typewriter to pound ouL n rew tl.'lms to sla.rt hooking thi\L ball anythlnR. They 
words or cheer up thl.'re just for practice. would !cf'l fool-
Cor the .. college Lat.<~ In the fourth quarL<'r, It lsh doing so 
set," we· r e hat,pened once again. There was and you can't 
stmck with the our boy Crockett. clear as could really b 1 a m e 
not. too errone- bt', holding the ball under the bas- them. AL any 
ous L hough~ kct. Ume, the lusty 
thn.t wtfrc not "Hook It up. Reg!" 11creams finger or noto-
g e t t 1 n g the Wl!;e from the bench. riety may stnre 

This is a very small thing-but not so small 
that u should go uncorrected. 

who 1 c story. But, Reggie knows a good crowd them In the 
Somehow, we when hl' sees one and remains race. and noto-
seem to feel adamant. ''Not 8 big enough .L-o ..... .a rtety !a.s dls-

T'
.,,n---- tltat. like a Jhplao Ungulshed ft·om ~ house, Coach:· says he sh~plshly 

good home. this and pnsses the ball off to a more ram<'. or cour. e> Is by rar the 
little corner of Journnllsllc ob- cnthusJastlc teammate. worst thing that might happen to The U-Drive-lt Team 

L I 1 k l h IICurll~· needs the "woman's C h Wls any W. nnd L. man. 
ate y we 1ave ta en upon ourse ves t e touch." one e was last seen tear- Tr dl 

b f I h
. h . h lng the hnlr out of his third toupee n lion plays Its pnrt, too. 

li erty o suggesting severa t mgs w tc we And. I'O( with this lillie thought thlR sea~n . lnst111inR the Idea that no one ev-
felr Washington and Lee could well use--sev· In mind, we here and now want er actually did pull himself out 

t bll 1ze 1 1 1 1 Potshots at Random and Others 
era! whtch we feel 1t tS definitely handtcapped 0 pu c 8 Pant v~ Pea. to or the nice genteel state or rna~ 

the mnny maidens who now and · Rumor hath It that the United anonymity to organize somethlnR 
without. Unfortunately, these things have not then are the subJect matter in- Daughters or the Confederacy are on the cnmpus and perhaps even 
always been abstractions ltke school spirit and voh·ed Ln our stories. If you complaining bitterly about Gen- to get It to work. Things have al-

d W d h 
b hM•en't been featured In these Prnl Robert E. Lee's portrait being ways 'been' and will continue to 

proper atrttu e. e may nee t ose too, ut columns, we feel t hat you ought hung directly over the hoL dog 'be. no mere human being 1s go
our suggestions have always been capable of to be. Don't Jet your light be hid- machine In the new Co-op Install- lng to change them. With that 
measurement on the dollars-and-cents scale. den behind a cactus plant In some __ !C_ontlnued on Pare Fourl there 1s an accompanying sigh of 

They cost money. Because it means adding I ~n~~:a::d~~r::;~~r ~~ . :~p g~~ =~ .. ~··n;;:·:·:n:rRr·::::::rer,;r;-rp••r.,ro:-~j:~·ii~~ .. ~~y··-t;·~c-, e·b·-··&·-··~r--.e;-··y·.-M-a·--c~D=-t:o-:::w-.::~-t·II::..l-::~a···:::.r·::::::g;:re·:t:••·r.:::::::!Ci:~· 
another ttem to that list, we hesttate to make you out or that dat.t- parlor into ~ 
another such proposal; but because we feel the neon of notortety. What's 

h 
· th U · · h more, perhaps we can as.c;lst you 

t at m certatn mscances e mverslty as In plotting revenae against 
b 

.
1 

. . . fi l .. some 
cen unnccessart y con servauve tn Its sea phllandet·lng swain . 

policy, we willmgly make that addition. So, senoritas. let's have the 
· . f . la ~ood word from time to time. 

It IS our understanding rom cercam P yers we·,e been Involved In too few 
on the basketball team that all trtps made chis libel suits. too few scandals. and 

Year have been in U-Drive-It automobiles. too few divorce ca~s. nlready. to 
. d . Justlf~ the existence o! this col

Men and equtpment have been squeeze mto umn. we need your help 
the cars together and one of the players often Just address us In that cob
must do the driving-for three or four hours webbed corner of Hnnnegnn's Ha-

. h 1 b f clenda: P.O. Box 909, Lexington 
-or more. Pra(.use m t e past las een or va. and we ~>hall see that you; 
lhe debate team and the glee club to make communJcaUon Is held In the 
trtps either by pnvate automobtle or regular strictest confidence by both or our 

b . T . d b . renders. 
us or tram routes. nps ma e y certatn See What the Boys In the Bal-

commerce and journalism classes also are c.-ony Will Have Dept .•.. "Robust 
made in students' cars. Re!Utle·• Crockett. the speedy 

skc.-leton of the hardwood Is a 
Our suggesuon, therefore, is that the Uni· modest. unassuming sort or' a guy 

versity get a bus and either passenger auto· under ordinary conditions. But. 
mobile or a statton wagon. The bus would be Just glve ~g a crowded yymna-

. ~Jum for his performances and a 
for athleuc teams and the glee dub; the sta· new Crockett appenrs on the 
cion wagon for the debate team and field trips. floor ... the merry. madcap. fear
Not only would this make for more comfort· les~ "Reckless l«'g!Oe" that we all 

. Jove so well. 
able travel, but it would also be posstble to Yes. our boy Is a bit crowd-
always carry all of the squad. And thinking con~ious. klddies. and almost any 
bac k on our comments earlier this year about prl'-game warm-up will ftnd the 

. . comic Comet out on the floor 
Umvers1ty publtc tty, tt furthe r occurs to us counting the house while Harner 
that a neatly pamted blue and white bus carry· Hillock. BallcnR"er . Vinson and 
ing the name of the team would go further in Company practice hook shots. 

· . . 1. f n wasn't so long ago that the 
creanng a good tmpresstOn than a me o rat· Blue Comets travelled to Waynes-
tling automobiles. boro for a return match with the 

h h
. uld h b DuPont five and, as usual took 

T e mac mes wo not ave to e new. Reg111e a long to count th ho 
For sake of expedien cy, in fact they should But. alas, there weren't m:Oy r~ 
not be new. Army and Navy surplus depots that night. It was sort of a mixed 

d fl · · h bil d crowd or DuPont workers and they 
to ay are over owmg wtt automo es an kept mixing merrily all through 
busses that can be purchased for a fraction the game. as we get lhe story. 
of their real value; and it is to these places They weren't nearly rabid enough 

I E d h
. l h to sull Crockett ... he likes his 

t 1at we turn. ven un er t IS p an t e ex· rnns enthusiastic. 
pense would be a considerable one, but from Anyway. the game began to look 
the long range point of view, certainly more as If It would be a complete run-

. 1 h h 1 d away tor the Blue and Reggie was 
economtca t an t e system now emp oye . beginning to get slightly apathetic 

Letter To The tditor 
Rf;prtnted hrre 1s the text of the first winning 

letter In the "Lett~r to the Editor" contest whJch 
was announced In the The Rlnr- tum Pbllast week. 
'fhe author of the winning entry, Mr. Dalmas will 
rrcelve a carton of Chesterfield cigarettes. 

'LEST WE FORGET' 
It seems chat just a few years ago this 

country was engaged in the worst conflict the 
world has ever known, World War II. A war 
that took the lives of many thousands of our 
countrymen left others to struggle through 
life without legs, arms and eyes, and took the 
tmnds of some others forever. I began with 
" it seerr.s·• beca use these few years since chen 
I had forgotten, even though I had experi· 
enccd irs horrors. I had no relative seriously 
hurt, or anyone dose to me lose to remind me 
of it. What made me think of it again? I saw 
today a man that had lost his eyesight by 
sh rapnel. Must tl'liS sort of think be our only 
reminder? 

I cite tl1 ts to you because I believe that I am 
not the only one that has forgotten the sacri· 
lices of this man and many more, and because 
I think that we as the future doctors, lawyers, 
chemists and mainly c1ti1ens of the United 
States should not forget. \Y./e must remember 
that it is we who must take the reins fro m our 
fathers and guide the destmies of our great 
Jemocratic country in the years to come. 

The first World War was forgotten soon 
enough for l-Ittler and Co to prepare to dis· 
tllrb the peace of the world ag:tin behind a 
cloak of world indifference and American iso· 
lacionism. May we the future citizens of th e 
United States rrmember World War II rather 
than rry co fo rget it as is the phtlosophy of an 
ignorant and stupid few. \Y./hether or not our 
sons must fight another war depends o n our 
not forgetting chi!> last, and our using its mem· 
ory as a chre:u to realize the beginnings of a 
future disaster. 

Cord tally, 
VICTOR P. DALMAS, Jr. 

nbout his chances for thrilling the 
DuPont crowd. He Just simply re
fused to shoot anymore that night 
. .. no enthusiasm. no hook shots. 
Whenever he got the ball under 
the DuPont basket, he'd smile a 
~inlst~r smile and pn~s the ball to 
~omebody else. 

As the game wore on, Coach 

You're Welcome, 
Mr. DaYes 

By Bob Gate 
Occnslonnlly Hollywood slips up. 

mislays the blueprlnL and puts out 
a truly good motion picture. Just 
such a thing happened tn the 
production of llumoresque. 

Hrrc is a ptcture with moderate
ly Intelligent dialogue that keeps 
one awake. Th<.' script writers evi
dently mnde usc or Ror<'i's The
~nuru'l, an action that's not often 
often taken In the preparation of 
Aml'ttran movies. 

The photography In llumoffi>
qu.- is well above average. and 
~ihows some origlnll.llty of thought. 
Rather thnn havl' Dimitri Tiom
kln or Mnx Slrlner write another 
hnrknryrd musical srore, the 
work of classlr81 and semi-clas
llical composrn Is U15<'d lo advan
t..ngr. throughout the picture. 

Here Is the key to one's enjoy
m~nl or the plrture. u you dis
like clnsslcol mustc. you won't 
agrre with anyone who says that 
thls Is a good tnovle. 

John Garfield Is convlnrlng as 
the violin vlrt11o~ who rose from 
a lower East tdf' grocery store to 
a penthouse apartment. lils stdf'
ktrk. admirer. and crltto from the 
ftn;t time he plays pizzicato is 
0 cat· Lf'vant. 

Instt·ad of using a Firth Avenue 
ltnr. to woo hi~> women, Garfield 
ha!\ two of them ncnrly coming 
nvnrL at the sacroiliac llstenlni 
to hts at tlslry, superbly performed 
on the sound track liy Frltz Kreis 
ler. 

The contortions or Miss craw
rol'd 'll fact> nccompnnl<'d by Btzat 
and Wngner. lr11ve little doubt as 
to whut's gomr on . Crnwford plays 

the pnrt or a dilettante dip!;Oma
ninc. and another little ilrl plays 
thn 'cello and also loves John. 

As a primary occupation Joan 
Mnrtlnls In Eddle·s Bna-, a nice 
lit tlr plncP I'd llkl' to find . but 
INm toward brandy at home. 
This I~ tht> second tlmr. In one 
werk that we've ~n subJcct<'d to 
the nor! of a brandy ,;nlft<'r: ll"s 
getting to be Uke Claude Rains. 

In Mr. Dlo;tnct Attome), Mar
ill<'rltr Chapman pu. hed thPm for 
n Jump while wannlng hrrs. and 
Jonn, ll"lnp; a more subtle ap
proach, did her suitors no parti
cular good. 

H Just proves that ror sarcty•s 
sake one should stlclt to a alrl 
who drinks ••Beano:· 

Rouquets to the entire cnRt ror 
neclltable pertormanrc>s: no one 
rtnlly &CX'S all out nnd make nn 
ass or hlmsdf. One or Donahoo·s 
largest to 0 car Levant who, whtle 
he miRht be a hnm of aorta. wlll 
someday set an O,car for best 
tmpportlng performance If he 
krC'p. gomg nt his present rnte. 
To the credit of the producers. 

(Continued on pare four) 

For that \\-til a roomed appearance--Let us 

lttllor your nrxt r~ult . We have a fine ~lectlon 
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W &L Grapplers Darkhorse Entry Comets Set ~ecord Scoring Mark 

I ScM t t VMI Th
. W k d Of 1485 Potnts But Defense Spotty nl;;:;s ~~~~!~o~o~ha~-:~ ~~; 

Generalizing ... by Don Moxham 
considerably from their pre-war 
"run them to death" strategy, 
principally to accommodate the 
sharpshooting Koffenberger. 

n ee a lS ee en ohs and ahs, buL the Tlmes-Dis-
WaslllngLon and Lee's high- Clancy Ballenger was close be- pate h's A 11-

NC, VMI Favored; * 
Crockett Is Seeded 
First in 155 Class 

By Luther Wannamaker 

scorlng 1947 basketball team will hind with 183 counters while Fred s t a t e tea. m 
loni be remembered on this cam- Vinson tossed in 125. Ballenger really unveiled 
pus noL only as the team that and Pierson wel'e the only men to Virgtnla.'s most 
piled up the hlghPst scoring aver- appear in all 23 of lhis season's underestimated 
nge per game In Lhis school's his- contests. perfonner when 
tory In addition to compiling the Reggie Crockett racked up 1'74 Freddle Vin'3on 
best won and lost record since points In Southern Conference ralled to mnke 
1940, but also as one of the few competlllon to gt:ab fourth place even honorable 
Big Blue quintets ever to place In Lhe loop scoring race. He was mPntion. F 0 r 
two men on the All-State ftrst the only General among the flrst his height, Fred 
t!!run. ten conference point producers. is the best de-

Reggie Crockett and Harry Washington and Lee's scalping Mnham fensivc player 
Ha"ner· were both named on the on Salurday nl(lht by William in lhe Big Six, in addition to being 
first five as forwards while Don and Mary's vengeful Indians plus the Generals' leadlng playmaker 
Hllloclt was placed on the second Virginia's triumph over VMI on Perhaps the totals or the scoring 

Frank Heinze Is Lhe agg1-esslve 
basketball guard, who Is beginning 
to sre some action. Unfortunately 
for Cart Wise, Heinze's basketball 
eliglb111ty runs out lhis season as 
he played before the war with 
Berea College, Ky. He has, how
ever, plenty or baseball lime left. 

North Carolina 1s favored, VMl 
and Maryland I.U'e' ranked high
but wa.tch the darkhorse Wash
Ington and Lee grapplers In the 
tenth annual Southern Confer
ence Wt·estllng Tournament at 
VMI tonight, tomorrow afternoon 
and tomorrow nlght. 

• five at center. Georgie Pierson Monday night gave the Big Six columns governed most or 'the 
and Clnncy Ballenger received title to the Wahoos. Virginia's ex- selections. 

Fred Perry's tennis team will 
probably go to Florida durlnr the 
East.rr va(:lltfon to meet l\Dami u., 
the Univl'rslty of Florida, and 
perhaps Rollins. If the snow ever 
melts, the first match of lhe ten
nis wason will be on the 21st of 
this month, when the Generals 
tackle a touring Michigan State 
squad. The Generals are hot. After a 

diEasterous weekend at Raleigh 
and Chapel Hill, they hlt the 
comeback trail with amazing vigor 
by walloping a good VPI team and 
West Vlrginia in their flnal scraps. 

Co-captain Bob Crockett. with 
a brilliant record marred only by 
a one-point loss to North Caro
lina's Zirpel. will be seeded either 
first or second at 155. The whole 
division Is packed with top-notch 
men. but it should boil down to a 
return engagement between the 
Generals and the Tarheels. both 
once-beaten. 

Three other of Coach Harry 
Broadbent's pupils sure to be in 
the thick of the fight are Co
captain Charley Stleff. 136, Ken 
Lindell, 165, and Jim Connelly, 
128. 

Stletr's stiffest competition wUI 
come from Gurney of Maryland, 
who beat blm early in the season. 
and from a converted 145 wrestler 
at VMI. 

"Tiger" Lindell, who spent most 
of his time at 1'75 durtng the regu
lar season, giving away ten pounds 
and sttll knocking them off, will 
be battling at his normal weight 
ngainst Granger of VMI, Kemp of 
UNC, or Wilson of Maryland for 
the coveted title. 

UNC's top-seeded Heam, unde
feated at 136 and converted to 128 
for the tournament, will be the 
man for Connell yto watch if he 
wants to wear the crown. 

Starting at 121 for the Generals 
will be Bill Townsend ; at 145, Jim 
Evans; at 175, Bill Metzel ; and at 
heavyweight, BUI Pacey, a varsity 
swimmer wrestling his first match 
for the Generals. 

The Blue Matmen ended their 
regular season with a burst of 
power as they administered a 24-6 
pastlng to a game but poorly con
ditioned University of West Vir
ginia squad last Saturday. 

Ct·ockett. wrestling his last 
match in Doremus Gymnasium. 
scored a fall as did Connelly and 
Lindell. Townsend. Stieff and 
Evans won decisions. 

'4 7 Prospects Bright; 
Golfers To Practice Soon 

Golf mentor Cy Twombly dis
closed early this week that the ex
pected turnouL of first-class pros
pects for the 194'7 squad Indicates 
that th1s season Washington and 
Lee will probably field its strong
est links squad since long before 
the war. 

The schedule: 
April 6 Michigan . . . . . . Home 
April 8 Boston College . Home 
April 12 Georgetown . . . . Home 
April 16 Hampden-Sydney Home 
April 18 George Washington ... 

Aptil 20 
!).pril 24 
April 30 
May 5 
May 9 
May 10 
May 12 

May 15 
May 16 
May 17 

........ Home 
William and Mary Home 
Virginia . . . . . . . Home 
Virginia . . . . . . . There 
VPI ........... There 
Davidson .... .. There 
Southern Conference .. 
VPI ........... Home 

........ Away 
Delaware . . . . . . There 
Gettysburg . . . . There 
Franklin and Marshall 

........ There 

The lntramurl.\1 basketball tour
nament ls now history, won by U1e 
powerful NFU quintet. led bY big 
Jim Fahey. NFU avenged an ear
lier defeat al the hands of thP 
DeJt.c; by trouncing them in the 
finnls. 44-34. Delts fought val
it>nlly but could not overcome the 
superior height advantage of 
tht>lr opponents. KA captured 
third place by beating Phi Delt. 

Hert>'s our all-Intramural bas
krtball five . The selections have 
bPen made by men who have had 
an opportunity to watch Pach In
dividual In action, and do not rep-

1 r<'srnt one man's opinion . 
First team: 

F Moxham, Delt 
F Corbin. Delt 
C Kinnaird, Phi Delt 
G Boyda, NFU 
0 Carmlchat'l, Phi Delt 

St-rond team: 
F Gannon 
F McCormack 
C McCutcheon 
0 Fahey 
0 Harter 

At the present time, however, 
there are only four men who hAve 
sunk 20 chal'ity tosses. The mem-

1-M CAGE CHAMPIONs-The Non-fraternity Un1on lost an early 
game to the Dclts but rebounded to defeat the same quintet twice 
last week to annex the 1947 crown. Above, left to rtght: Jim Fahey, 
Buck Bouldin, Mike Boyda, Hank Mastriann, Jtm Lukens, Bob 

Totty and Dave Croyder 

NFU's Towering Five Bounces 
From Floor To Take 1-M Title 

By Don Murray minute to play and rushed past 
Someone once remarked that the astonished Delts in the final 

llghtnlng never strikes twice 1n seconds to win. 39 to 35. 
the same place, but ask 'em at the For the first 24 minutes, Mox
Delt house and they'll tell you it's ham. Dave Russell and Rowe led 
a lie, for the Five Jagged Sparks the DelLs toward what appeared 
that comprised the NFU Intra- certain victory. Then Henry Mas
mural basketball team in the sea- triann, whom the Delts may well 
son just ended were a form of call "Horrid Henry," suddenly 
lightning that did strike twice ln found his eye, dropped In three 
the same place ... right where it successive set shots, Mike Boyda 
hurt the most. counted with a lay-up, and the 

In a whirlwind finish to an In- score stood at 35-35 with sixty 
t1amural basketball season pack- seconds left to play. 
ed with high scores. smooth play Seconds later, Boyda intercept
and plenty or thrills. an underdog ed a Delt pass and raced unes
Non-!ratemity Union team came corted to the basket to make the 
from behind, dumped favored shot that put NFU ahead 37-35. 
Delta Tau Delta on two successive Jim Fahey added the clincher Just 
nights and snatched the cham- before the whistle blew. 
pionshlp from the hands of the Friday night's game was an 
only team which had beaten them anticlimax. Rejuvenated by lt.'i un
dUring l'egular season play. exPected win the night before, the 

The Delts led by Don Moxham NFUers took a quick lead over the 
Joe Rowe ~nd Crow corbin, en~ still-shaken Delts, maintained it 
tered the tourney with a record oi by a close margin, and finally 
four wins against no losses, hav- pulled away In the last quarter to 
In~ swept past PI Phi. Sigma Chi, win, 44-34. Again Boyda, Fahey 
NFU and KA to annex the top and Lukens. played excellent ball, 
bracket championship. c o n t r o 111 n g the backboards 

NFU had compiled a recol'd of throughout the game, and sup
six victories and one defeat, num- plying points at strategic inter
bering among its victims Lambda vals. 
Chi, Ph! Kap, Sigma Nu, Beta, Phi 1------------
Delt and KA. The one blot on the Baseball Practice Starts 
NFU esoutoheon was a 3'7-25 re- All candidates for the 1947 
versa! at the hands of the Delts, a varsity baseball team and an 
loss that dropped them into the appUcants for student ma.nag
consolation bracket. ershJps are asked to report to 

Led by towering Jlm Lukens, the gym at 2:15, Monday, March 
Mike Boyda and Jim Fahey. the 10. Thls excludes men pra.cUc
NFU men pushed past Phi Delt ing spring football. 
and KA, after their descent Into 
temporary oblivion. and last ++++.:-+++++++++++++++++++ 
Thursday night confronted the 
Delts for the second ttme in the 
stason In a do-or-die affair. 

Had NFU lost, the basketball 
wars would have been over for 
them. But they didn't lose. 

In one or the most exciting 
games ever played in 1M basket
ball. NFU overcame a lead that 
varied from six to eight points for 
three quarters. pulled even with a 

GOLF TEAM MEETING 

There wiU be a. meeting of 
the rotr tum In the lecture 
room of the gymnasium on 
1\londay, March 10, a.t 2:30. a nd 
aU men who have had golf ex
perience or wish to try out for 
the team are urged to attend. 

bors of this very exclusive "25-20" 
club are: Bill Kinnaird, who has 
reached tht' magic numbers twice, 
John !Shucks, this game is ensyl 
Carmichael. Dan Plnck and Al 
Lauphrlmcr. 

The five most con~>tstent pair or 
dPad eyrs seem to belong to lhe 
Phi Dells. who havt> notched 87 
and 80 tallies In their two contest.<s 
so !nl'. No other team has been 
able to l'lwish In more tlmn 73. 

The most excitlnR match t.hu11 
flu was the one between thl' Phi 
Psis and the KAs. The Phi p o;fs 
were 16 goals ahead as the last 
KA man. Doug Buck. steppt>d to 
Lhe Hne. Buck was able to mnke 
good on only seven out or hi~ first 
16 attt'mpls, but with the pre!lsure 
on. Mt·. Buck cnhnly dropped In 
the last nine to send the two 

l 'pslalt'll. lntramurRI wrestling 
ora<'tlr~ hi\S be.-n golnar full swing. 
Wrl&hlng In for the blr tussle will 
Ill' from 2-6 on Monday afternoon. 
First bouts will bt> run off on Tues
day night, starUnr 111. 7 o'clock. 

Cy Twombly announct>s that 
the dradl!ne for swimming blanks 
wlll be March 15. A team mny 
enter ns many men as lt dc!\lres, 
buL only four men to an event. 

ARTHUR SILVER 

Fiuc Clothes 

and FuruishitJgs 

• ROBERT E. I,EE UOTEL 
·~ ·:. 
~tlt+-c·.-:·-t··~~4r:••!••!··:,·:·+·:·+.C•.:-.;t•!• .. : ... :4.:•+ 

honorable mentions at forward tr& victory gave them the crown. or the eil'ht teams to qualify 
and guard. respectively. The Wahoos won six and lost for the tourney, W&L has the 

Johnny Jorgensen. whom 
Wlll1am and Mary considered its 
gteatest. all-time basketball play
er, has quiL the Willtamsburg 
school and re-emolled at DePauw 
- mmt have been dlssatlsfled with 
a pay cut. 

However, the biggest surprise of three in state com!J('tltlon while s::cond best scoring average, Just 
tht' selections to Washington and the Generals took five and drop- a few points back or North Caro-
J..re fans was the omission or ped three. l'na. State. 
vaslly underrated Freddie VInson 
f• om the ranks of lhose ''honor
ed'' by places on the team. 

This was the first time since the 
davs or the original ''Blue Comets" 
ot the mid 30's that Washington 
and Lee had placed two men on 
t.he All-State first team. 

The Generals' 23-game scoring 
rampage netted them 1485 points 
for an all-time season's high for 
thls school and an average of 64.6 
points per game. However, this 
sensational scoring pace by the 
Big Blue was somewhat deflated 
by a 51-polnt.s-per-contest aver
age by thetr opponents. Washing
ton and Lee also racked up 100 
points In a. single contest when 
they hit the century against Clem
son and DuPont. 

Another record was set when 
four men on the same squad 
scored over 200 points apiece in 
one season. They included high
scorer Don Hillock with 254 points. 
Reggie Crockett. with 223, George 
Pierson with 216, and Harry Har
ner with 211. 

Carter, Rushton Place 
As Mermen End Fourth 

Washington and Lee's fresh
man-studded swimming tea m 
performed about as expected last 
weekend in Richmond as they 
scored only seven points to finish 
fourth in the five-team state meet. 

Two first-year men garnered the 
only individual points for the 
Blue and Whit.e tankmen as Frank 
Carter came In t.hird In the 50-
yard free style event and Ed Rush
ton turned in his best time of the 
year to tlnlsh third among the 
back-slrokers. 

The medley relay team gather
ed still another third-place ribbon 
for the Twomblymen while ~he 
relay team grabbed the fourth 
spot In that event. 

Fancy Fruits a.nd Vegetables 
lmJI()fted and Dome5tlc 

Groceries 
Home Dressed a.nd Western 

Meats 
Old Virginia Cured Dams 

We Invite you to 

rfCH A RGE IT" 

M.S. McCOY 

Appearance 

lla\le your clothes 

cleaned often at 

Grapplers To Be H onored; 
Sunday Date of Banquet 

Washington and Lee's and 
VMI's wrestling squads will be the 
guests of honor at a banquet 
which wlll be held at the Dutch 
Inn on the night of Sunday, Mar. 
10. 

Tbe Archie Mathis Award and 
the Coaches' Award will be pre
sented to the winners on the Gen
erals' squad. Sam Barnes, VMI 
wrestling mentor, Will also ac
cord honors to members of his 
team. 

BUU,ETIN 

Dt> nver Wood, Washington and 
Lee line coach, has resigned and 
has a lready left Lexington, ac
cording to reports rea.cblng The 
Ring-tum Phl late Thursday. 

These unconfirmed reports say 
that Wood plans to ente.r the au
moblle business with his rather. 

*++++++++++++++++++++++: 

Stationery SuppUea 

Reggie Crockett Is fourth high
est scorer for the season's confer
ence actlon. We might say Duke's 
Kotfenberger led the circuli. with 
a 16.9 average, and that Js as it 
should be. 

Ko:trenberget· was by all odds 
the best mnn we !aced this year, 
and the SC's leading All-Ameli
can candidate. The Blue Devils 
have slowed down their game 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

+++++++-H·+++++++++++++++ 

i 24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 
Students Garage 

L. R. BOWLING 
Service StaUon 

Phone 451 

++++>{•+++++++++4t+++++++J - ______ ..._.. .. ______ ·-------·-·-·-·-·----
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 
" U We Can't Fix It - We Don't Charge" 

Pbone 463 Box 18Z 
130 South Main Street Lexington, Va. _..._,..__.._,. _ _..,_,... _____ .. _______ __....__.. ___ 

Boley's Book Store £ 
Lexington, Va. I 

Books 

~++++++++++++++++++++ : 
+++++++++++++++++++++ t 

The Dutch 

Inn 
Dining Room Open 

11:00 

5:30 

• 2:30 

- 8:30 
We cater to Dlnne.n. Private 

Partie.~, and 

Banq11eta 

Aooommoda&loD.S for Date• 

The Tap Room 

as now open 

5 to 11 daily 

t 

+ 

There is no equal to good 

food and courteous service 

Corne i11 and try our meals 

FOR YOUR CAR 

EJectrlc Gas Tank Caps 

Winds hield Wipers 

Radios - neaU!rs 

Upholstery Covers 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 

62 PHONE 62 
Safe- Courteous Transportation 

FRED'S TAXI 
, ___ .._,. _____ __ 

Special Service 

All This Week 

CutOut 
This Ad 
And Bring It 
(and 20c) for 

a 

Free Beer 

at 

THE CORNER GRILL 



1\latinee: 2: 00 a nd 4:00 
Evening: 7: 00 and 9: 00 

Tlll'RS - FlU • t\ T 

CONTit\TUOUS 
Feature'> Start 

2:15 - 4:~0 - 7:05 - 9:30 

Tl1e }olson 
Story 

Captures the Music . .. 

the Magic ... the Times 

of America's Greatest 

Entert'liner .. . in 

TECHNICOLOR 

SUN - 1\lON 

Willi 

UDREY TOTiER 
LLOYD NOLAN 

News 

TUES- WED 

(M.otllf tUCCU$ ottGt14•1o ftfiD 
llf.O JOIINSON • llo5U PI ITS 

0 ,.~,.., bt l•• • Alief' 

" :\tin trt'l Daya" 

S'l AR'I'S TlltJm!D,\ V 

!\larch 13 

Song of the 
South 

Disney Feature Cartoon 

leltt'!r from old "Fuz'' Van Vliet. 
vigorously denying that he was 
drt'sscd ln Oriental garb at the 
F.D.B. We retract our statement. 
In rctro:c.pt>ct. he looked more like 
"The things we did last summer". 
... Get Steve to tell you the ro
man lie story b<>hlnd his new 
Rockbridge Room mural. It's a 
touchlnll story. even In Greek .... 
Most conru~ed man on the campus 
IS R. C Allen Of the White Star 
nt finery He's a transfer from 
Duke. Carr's romrnmate, and a 
Sigma Nu. Now do you wanta bt>ar 
why he':; confus,.d? ... Luscious 
L<:xingtonilln of the Week honors 
go to HE·Ien, Slate Drug enchant
res.«~ .... George "People's Choice" 
Pierson lut.esl ran letter calls him 
"the General's bl'~t shooter" and 
Ofks for an autograph<>d picture. 
"Gorgeous Oeor~e" modestly a~k
rd thr kid Cor eight. Wheatles box 
tops In exchange for the pic .... 
McCrum's Is sUII the only place In 
town. except MC'rrin. Frltchle, and 
Encho's \VasWngton St. Country 
Club. that stays open 24 hours A 
day .The Flo Lcechman Ed 
Wnddirwton merge Is on the verge 
of dlon•lrt· slncr the fleet's ln .... 
Phi P!il''! merry monks and nimble 
nuns due for ultlmatP exposure In 
these columns. . Ditto for With
ers D1wts of Pika Plaza .... BUI 
··open the Door" Richards of the 
Beln Bungalow al~o has someLhtng 
to hide .... Shorty Murray's D.U . 
..:mokr-eatPrs n~ake all the fire!!, 
in spill> or t!w remoteness of thl'lr 
WJctful VIsta dweUing .... The 
Blue Comets bid fair to be thr 
serdil'.o;t drecsed team at. tbe tour
nnm:-nt. It's a shame to send such 
a grl'al team Lo Durham in warm
up jackets that look like they were 
capturrd by tht> Confederacy at 
Appamnltox. Millions for the bl
ccntf'nnlnl. but not one cent for 
t..tbute .... Lt>l's hear from all you 
female pen pals soon. 

T H E R I NG . T U M P H I 

Talent Call for Varsity 
Show Made by Carmichael 

A caU has been Issued by Var
sity Show Pre:;tdent Stan Car
michael for talent for the spring· 
time musical rt>vue. Carmichael 

·t the date tor the casting as 
Monday. March 17. The tryouts 
wtll be held in the Student Union 
building o.t 7; 15 that night. 

The Varsity Show needs princi
ple actors. actors Cor bit parls. 
dancers. and specialty acts. The 
principle characters for the pro
duction will be expected to sing 
ns wen as act. Anyone Interested 
ln the technical side of the show 
Is also urged by Carmlchnci to at
tend the tryouts on March 17. 

ThJs year's Varsity Show will 
be wrltt~n and staged by members 
ot the student body. The Sigma 
Della Chi sponsored event has 
been tentatively scheduled for the 
last of April or first of May. 

DONAHOE'S FLORIST 
9 West WIL'Ihlnr t.on Phone 81 

~..Uk.-~~~~ 

Parker .. Sr 
+,#/~ 

Desk Sets 
ll'l MAGNntcl No hinges or other friction 
fittings to fail or wear. instead, a glis
tening metal sphere 1s securely held by a 
c:oncea.led, new-type permanent magnet 
• • . New "scoop" holder make~ it easy 
to replace the "51"-evcn with your eyes 

1 shutl1bepointstaysmo1st -lhcholderdry. 

IWINOHIOH-
IWINO LOWI ~ 

The new desk-styled "51" may be l 
placed at any angle and rotated through 
a fuU 360°. A touch of tho finger wiU I 
poise it for action in just the pos1tioo 
that &uits )'OU best. 

COME IN AID SE£ THUll SINGLE AND DOUBLE SETS FROM $15!!! 

Mc CRUM' S 

You're Welcome 
(Continued from Pac-e 2) 

there is no one in the cast who 
even fnlnlly rc11embles Ty Tyson. 

Yes, Mr. Daves, I'm sorry, but. 
I liked it. 

• • • 
Taken from what I understand 

to have been a. good book, some 
fly-by-night company comes out 
with The ChAS('. It might. well be 
r.cclalmed "the most confused pic
lure of lhe year" 

Using a combination of Pseudo
Hitchcockism and LYric serial ma
lenal, we have thrown at us a un
rxpllcable Jumble of psychoses 
nnd neuroses. probably the welrd
c:-t of which Is that possessed by 
the producer. 

• • • 
Designed to frighten high

school girls, The Beaat With Five 
Jo'lngers amused a near capacity 
audience at Its Lexington pre
miere. Its ending was as corny as 
an ending could possibly be, and 
best scene was that in which Pet
er Lorre furiously nalls "the band" 
to a slab of wood. 

• • • 

Calendar 
Students are requested to con

sult nct.lvlty leaders to ascertain 
whether meetings have be<ln shl!t
cd In order to avoid conftlct with 
Rellglous Emphasis Week meet
Ings lsee Religious Week calen
darl. 

Notice 
Howard Hammeraley. head of 

the Roanoke Times phot.otfraphlc 
department, wlll r;peak to photo
graphy students and Camera Club 
members Wednesday, March 12 at. 
4 :30 pm. ln the Journalism lec
ture room. Payne 6. 

Monday, March 11. Forensic Un- -----------
ion. Student Union, 7 p.m., sub- ++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Ject. revision of U.S. lmmJgra
tlon laws. 
American Veteraru~' Committee, 
Payne 8, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 12. President's I 
Advisory Committee with Fac
ulty Committee on Adml.ssl.ons, 
Student Union, 7:30 p.m. 
Tau Kappa Iota, Student Union, 
7:30 p .m .. speaker, Dr Hinton. 

Friday. March 15, Don Cossacks 
chorus, Lexington High School, 
8 p,m. 

Timely Fashions 

for the 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFf SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 W est Nelson Street. Phone 61 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

PAINTS 

SPORTING 

GOODS - GAMES 
and 

HOUSEHOLD 

APPLIANCES 

E..-erytlting for the Home 

MYER'S HARDWARE 
415 Main 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

Lexington, Virginia 

Extet~ds to Washington and Lee students an it~YitatiotJ 

to make use of its facilities 

We are ready to ser..-e you at all times-

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

l\1 t-mbu Federal Deposit In.suranoe Corporation 

Enjoy Some 
Ice Cream Tonight 

T he perfect dessert for every oc
casion-our rich, Bavory ice 
crt>am i sure to please everyone 

at the table 

Have you tried our new chocolate 
milk? Just the thing for a new 

drink at meal time 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
Grade uA" Milk Phone 73 Butter 


